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If you want all the news THE

of Nebraska.

For

Vice-Presiden-

t:

ARTHUR SEWALL,
of Maine.
Presidential Electors:
R. A. BURFORD, Marion.
W. S. JENNINGS, Hernando.
GEO. P. RANEY, Leon.
F. B. CARTER, Jackson.
Second District:
R V. DAVIS, Putnam.

Congress

For Governor :
W. D. BLOXIIAM.

For S jcretary of State :
JOHN L, CRAWFORD.
For Treasurer :
CLARENCE B. COLLINS.
For Comptroller:
W. H. REYNOLDS.
For Attorney General :
W. B. LAMAR.
For Justice of the Supreme Court:
MILTON H. MABRY.

ForSuperintendnt

of Public

In-

struction :
W.N. SHE ATS.

C. L. More came up from Harts-

s

Leg-

Bromo-Quinin-
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Wishoa to know whether Great
Britain deducti 10 per cent for al
loy when they rcceire American
gold coin for government debts.
Answer Great Britain does
not recognize our gold coin as
money. It is a commodity, and is
taken precisely at a barrel of pork
or caddy of tobacco by weight.
Alloy is of course deducted. We
receive foreign gold coins simply
as a commodity, and not a legal
tender for any sura. In short, as
between nations there is no such
thing as money. All trade consists of barter an exchange of
commodities. By a law of congress in 1843 British gold coins
were made a legal tender at the

For County Judge:
JAMES HILL.
For Clerk Circuit Court:
SIMEON T. SISTRUNK.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction:'
W. D. CARN.
For Tax Assessor:
J. C. MATHEWS.
For Tax Collector:
F. D. POOSER.
For Sheriff:
B. D. HODGE.
For Treasurer:
A. R. GRIFFIN.
For County Surveyor:
J. R. MOOREHEAD.
For Justice of the Peace, First rate of 94.6 cents per pennyDistrict:
weight. French gold coins 9 10
T. J. Clary.
fine were made a legal tender for
all debts at the rate of 92.9 cents
By the same
You shall not press upon the per pennyweight.
brow of labor a crown of thorns. You act the silver dollars of Mexico,
shall not crucify mankind on a cross Peru and Bolivia wers made a legal
J. Kryan.
ol gold."--Wtender for 93 cents.
By the act of Congress of 1S57
One of the most illegal proposi- all foreign coins were entirely distions that his ever been advanced franchised and were sent to an
is the one that free silver will be American, mint to be converted
good for the farmer but not for the into American coin. This lav has
salaried man or day laborer. It nvcr been repealed, and is in force
must have taken an inventive gen now.
ius to have thought cf that idea.
British gold will not pay a debt
The man who does not know that until it has passod through sn
that which is good for the firmer American mint. It is an interestcannot be other than good for ing fact that the United States will
every man in the land is ignorant not receive its own gold coin exof a generally known fact. It cept by weight. Cincinnati Enmust be a dull man who does not quirer.
know that when everything is
Take the Star.
brought down to its lowest level
m.
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Ripanfi Tabu

1

cure dizziness.

e

Sept g,

Hoo-Ho- o,

one limited first class fare,

tickets restricted to continuous passage in both directions
limited to return Sept. 15,

bat-ter-

-

A CORRESPONDENT

ta

e
TabTake laxative
lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.
A lot of copper pottery of ancient design wa3 taken out from
the Indian mound at Royal Palm
d
this week. It was all badly

and discolored by age. In all
about seven barrels of human
go- bone3 hvae btcn unearthed and
"That big one there I'll give a reinterrcd. Miami Metropolis.
shove that will send it straight to
the Racket 3heet iron pans,
At
on
the
one
smaller
smash, and that
12c. and 15c; meat broilers,
7C
lighta
like
other side I'll 'bust'
12c; yellow biker?, 12c; shawl
straps, 15c; men's linen cuffs, 15c;
ning's flash."
On his biceps huge he laid his cloth bound books, 15c; men's
shoulder
hand, and his mighty arm did leather belts, 15c. and 25c;
braces, 50c.
bend, as ho softly laughed o're the
George Giles & Co. have added
wrecks he'd make when he reacha cottonseed meal mill to their
ed the other end
Then, with whistle's shrieked cotton gtn, co that our farmers
and the brakes down hard, in a can get their cottcn seed meal
vain attempt to s'ack his awful fresh without having to send off
sneed, the engineer saw a'bou der for it. This company shipped
upon the track. Like a thunder four big bales of citton Thursday
bolt the through express went and have three more ready to ship
into its mighty rock, andjthe cars today.
piled up and telescoped by the
Norton & Davis, the new propriforce of that awful chock.
etors of the Ocala House Barber
wns a total Shop, will give yon as clean and
The biggage-ca- r
wreck, with the trunk3 split open easy a shave and as nice a hair
cut as any barber in Ocala. Three
wide, and their contents dotted the experienced, fashionable barbers
landscape o'er and were scattered in the shop, Call and give them a
cn every side.
trial.
The bajgagemai was pulled
from the wreck, and a sorry sight
NOTICE.
was he, with his ribs pushed in and
Business and professional men
withal
that
bu
arm;
broaken
a
bookkeepers,
clerks,
needing
smile of glee hung o'er his features stenographers, or any kind of
bag office help, and parties desiring to
as he viewd the "used-up- "
gage there, and it seemed as if for qualify themselves for positions
will find it to their
his battered form he had never a of this kindconfer
at once with
interest to
thought of care.
Business College,
The
Ocala
What mattered piin to this
J. H. Brinson, President.
mighty man this smasher of
trunks so grim when he saw at a
Rip ana Tabules cure indigestion.
wreck
railway
had
the
glance that
completed a job for him.
Itlpans Tabules cure constipation,
0t

S

To Cure a Cold In One Day

I

For Representatives in State
islature:
W. K. ZEWADSKI.
ALFRED AYER.

I

e

--

For Commissioner ot Agriculture:
L. B WOMBWELL.

Excursion to Tampa account of
j
State Base Ball Tournament.
Tickets on sale Sept. 15, 16, 18
and 19, limited to return Sept.
21; one fare for round trip.
Excursion to DeLand account of
colored barbecue. Tickets on
limited to
sale Sept. 14 and
return Sept. 16; one fare for
round trip.
Excursion to Brooksvilie and Ista-chataccount of Alachua Baptist Association. Tickets on
sale Oct. 13 and 14, limited to
return Oct. 17; one fare for
round trip.
Nashville, Tenn. Concatenated
i

horn this afternoon.
Our lovers of the chase have
inaugurated a royal fox hunt for
Tuesday night, in which probably
men and fully that
twenty-fivmany hounds will take part. They
expect some splendid sport. Foxes
are plentiful in certain localities
SMASHER near the city.

ghoulish
The
STAR.
the
take
time,
all the
face was illumed with a smile of
glee, for his car was filled with
stuff edup trunks till it was a sight
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
to see. As the train sped on
through the summer's morn' and
the car rocked to and fro, said he
For President:
to himself: ''What a cinch I'll
BRYAN,
J.
WILLIAM
have when these trunks get on the
baggage-smasher'-

PLANT SYSTEM SPECIAL
RATES.

LOCAL DOTS.

that salaries and day laboreis
wages will be brought down on the
sameleveL The daily wages in
some of the European countries
is today as low as 10 cents to 25
B31LY EXCEPT SUNDAY. cents in silver or gold. If tho day
laborers have not had sufficient excountry let them
FJORTER & HARDINQ, Publishers, perience in this
elect McKinley and they will get
their fill before his time expires,
A. L. HARDINQ, Editor- -

1896.
NaSt. Loui?, Mo., Sept. 25
tional Meeting of Colored Baptists; one fare for round trip;
tickets on sale Sept. 14, 15 and
16; limited to return up to and
including Sept. 26, 1896.
Dallas, Texas Sovereign Grand
Lodge I O. O. R; one fare
fnr round trip; tickets on sale
Sept. 17, 18 and 19 with final
limit Oct. 1, 1896 By deposit
of ticket with E P. Turner,
joint agrent at Dallas, on or
before Sept 30, same nr. ay be
renewed for continuous return
passage commencing on date
of said renewal, but in no in6--

stance will tickets be so re
newed or honored for passage
after Oct. 10
Umatilla and return. One fare;
on sale Sept. 9 and 10; limit
Sept 14; account Epworth

Merchants
appreciate it.
Advertisers
reap
benefits
from it.
The people
all like it.

league convention,
Lexington, Ky. Trotting Horse
Breeders' association, one fare
for round trip. Tickets on sale
Oct. 3, 4 and 5, limited for return until Oct. 20, 1896.
Round trip tickets on. sale daily
until Sept. 30 to all mountain
and seaside summer resorts,
good to retnrn until Oct. 31,

Why ?

J 896.

For full information and tickets

Because
it gives
all the news

call on or address

H. G. Hay craft, ticket agent,
Plant System, Ocala, Fla.
H. C. McFadden, assistant general passenger agent, Savannah.
F. M. Jolly, division passenger
agent, Tampa.
R. L Todd, division passenger
agent, Jacksonville.
B. W. Wrenn, passenger traffic
manager, bavannah, Ira.

fresh
every afternoon.

Fair
treatment

BEST ROUTE
to all.
TO THE
West and Northwest
Send in your
Is the Kansas City, Memphis &
Subscription :
Birmingham R. R. It is the only
3 through line from the South and
50 cents per month, Southwest to Arkansas, Texas and

Itlpans Tabules: at druggists.

j
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Is tho nlace you are looking
for If you want a nice, clean
s
hair
shavo or a
cut. Ho is located on Magnolia street, west of square.
first-clas-

Advertisements
in the Star

return

money
good
CALL ON' HIM on

investment.
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first-clas-

crossing the Big Bridge at Mem- -

at that point with Arkansas and
Texas through lines. Via this line
through Pullman sleeping car is
run daily from Jacksonville, rla,,
via Macon, Atlanta, Birmingham

and Memphis, and from Jackson
ville, Atlanta and Macon to St.
Louis and Chicago via Holly
Spnngs and the Illinois Central
railroad
Vestibuled sleeping: car also
runs daily, New York to Memphis,
without change, via Washington,
Greensbora and Atlanta, in connection with the Pennsylvania

jrailro?1 sml Southern railway.
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the Northwest Its entire train,
with Free Reclining - Chair Cars,
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and
s
Day Coaches run through
from Bcrmingham to Kansas City,
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The Kansas City, Memphis and

Birmingham railroad, in its equipment, through service, and every
teaturc essential to quick ana
comtortable travel, 13 not exceeded
bv anv railroad in the country.
Try the through car line; its
ratec arc always as low as those of
anv other and less desirable lines.

Through tickets via this route
may be purchased at any coupon
ticket office, and maps, time

tables, folders and full information
by addressing
J. E. LOCKWUUU,
General Pass, and Ticket Agt.g
Kansas City, Mo.

JOHN A. SCOTT,
General Agent, Passenger Dept.r
339 Main street, Memphis.

